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the commissioners were taken aback
at the amount, although it was their
opinions that nothing could be done
but approve the budget. The chair¬
man wanted to levy the same amount
as last year, and, if the board of edu¬
cation did not accept it, "go to the
courts" for settlement.

It seems that the board of educa¬
tion has already acted on the assump¬
tion that the commissioners would ap¬
prove the budget, which was the sub¬
ject of a joint meeting of the boards
May 28, in the auditorium of the
courthouse. At that meeting the
commissioners assented to the expen¬
ditures for money for trucks and for
new building and the board of edu¬
cation has already spent some of the
money or bargained to do so.

Attorney Boone explained that fi¬
nal approval had not been given, and
that the commissioners cut some of
the proposed expensive features of
the school budget But no detailed
examination was made of the budget
and nothing was lopped off. Dr. Mit¬
chell wanted to cut it down to the
levy of 1922, or take it to court
"I'll pay the costs of court out of my
own pocketbook before I will agree
to any such levy," he said, when some

' bystander observed that it would in¬
volve the boards in a lot of expense
to have it threshed out in court

E. H. Eure, Winton member, mov¬

ed to adopt and approve the budget
His motion met no second. A con¬

ference held between Dr. Mitchell,
chairman, E. W. Whitley of Murfrees-
boro, and W. H. Vaughan of St.

Johns, all of whom retired to the
courthouse auditorium, leaving be-j
hind Frank Tayloe and Mr. Eure, re-;

suited in a motion made by Mr.
Vaughan and seconded by Mr. Whit¬

ley that the matter be deferred until
John Askew could be on hand. The
motion was passed without dissent.
Friday morning was set as the date.

MENOLA LOCALS
»

Mrs. H. U. Griffith spent a few days
of last week in Union as the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Archie M. Brown.

Messrs. Henry and Jesse Brown
spent the Fourth in Weldon.
'Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Pierce of Ashe-

ville are the guests of the letter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Eley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Parker spent
Sunday afternoon in Potecasi visiting
relatives.

Mesdames Mary. Margaret and W.
J. Brown spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Sarah Parker of Eagletown.

Mrs. Lloyd Baker and little son of
near Mt Tabor is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Joe Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bryant of
Roanoke Rapids are visiting' the form¬
er's brother, Mr. Alex. Bryant.

Mrs. Ella Jessup and daughter,
Miss Sybil Jessup of Woodland were

the guests of Mrs. Berry Lee White
Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. William Martin of Milwaukee
was in town last Friday on business.

Mr. Sidney Stephenson of Pendle¬
ton visited his sister, Mrs. W. Harvey
Vinson, Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Vernon Eley of Philadelphia,
Penn. arrived Friday to spend several
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Eley.

Mrs. W. J. Brown and son, Ronald,
spent Wednesday of last week with
Mrs. Mary Brown.
On next Sunday afternoon, July

16th at 3 o'clock, the Meherrin Group
will present a special B. Y. P. C. pro¬
gram at the church. The invitation
is not limited to the B. Y. P. U. mem¬

bers only, but EVERYBODY is in¬

vited to come and bring a friend.
A good number of our people

spent the Fourth in Aulander.
Mr. Edward Outland of Raleigh

was a caller in the hoiye of Mr. J. L.

Snipes Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. J. Grifflin and daughter,

Mary Kathryn of Woodland spent the
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. J. T.
Chitty. f

Mr. Edgar Cowan of Como visited
his mother, Mrs. Joe Cowmn Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Fred Parker and son, Wiliam,

of Murfreesboro, spent a short while

in town Monday morning on business
Mrs. W. H. Pittman of Aulandei

and her bouse guest, Miss Ruth
Cooke of Elisabeth City and Miss Nell
Benthall of Woodland spent Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mr. J. L
Snipes.

Mr. Clevie Vinson and Miss Mat
Snipes spent Monday afternoon at the
Colerain Pleasure Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. L F. Snipes spent a
few days last week in Baltimore
where they had their youngest son
examined. The young man was ser¬

iously hurt in an auto wreck some
time ago.
On July ldth, a teacher will be al

the Menola Baptist Church for th«
purpose of teaching singing. The
singing school will continue through
ton days. Anyone from surrounding
communities who wishes to take les¬
sons is invited to attend each data.SMBiiSklaa i .

MURFRBESBORO NEWS

Let us smile along together
Be the weather

What H may
Thru the waate and wealth ol

hours,
Plucking flowers

By the way.
Fragrance from the meadows blow¬

ing,
Naught of heat or hatred knowing

Kindness seeking, kindneae sowing
Not tomorrow, but today. '

.James W. Foley.

Rev. R. M. Price, formerly a pas¬
tor here, but who for the past twelv<
months has been pursuing his theo¬
logical course at Yale University
preached Sunday morning at the
Methodist church. Mr. Price has
many friends in Murfreesboro among
the members of all the churches whe
were glad to welcome him on his re¬

turn.
Rev. J. W. Whitley, Dr. Weave*

Mr. Babb and Mrs. G. T. Underwood
were in Colerain Thursday of last
week in interest of the College.

Miss Ella Mae Parker of Mapleton
and her guest, Miss Mary Edith Cobb
of Franklin, are visiting Miss Naomi
Wiggins.

Miss Mary Darden of Franklin, Va.,
is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Sewell.

Miss Elizabeth Evans of Franklin,
is visiting Mrs. John Evans and her
cousin, Miss Frances Evans.

Mr. R. B. Watson has returned
from Asheville where he attended a

Ford convention.
Miss Virgie Ferguson has returned

to Cqmo after spending a week as

the guest of Mrs. J. J. Parker.
Mrs. T. T. Barrett and daughter,

Rowena, are visiting the former's
mother in Boykins, Va.

Mrs. Bolden and little daughter,
Gertrude, have left for Norfolk.

Mrs. Julia Nicholson and little son,
John Friend, after two weeks spent
as guests of Mrs. T. B. Wynn, re¬

turned Sunday to her home in Ral¬
eigh.

Mrs. B. S. Liverman and Mrs. Er¬
nest Vinson spent Wednesday of last
week in Jackson with Mrs. Liverman's
mother, Mrs. H. T. Boyd.

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Larkin vent to
Norfolk Monday on a business trip.

Miss Sue Lawrence left Monday to
visit friends in Rocky Mount.

Miss Gertrude Lawrence has left
to take a course at Columbia Uni¬
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Short, Julia
Short, Virginia and Bessie Ferguson,
spent the Fourth at Chownn Beach.

Mr. 0. A. Chetty and family and
Mrs. C. E. Boyette motored to Cole-
rain Sunday to visit Mrs. Boyette's
mother, Mrs. L. A. Godwin. Inci¬
dentally they visited Colerain Beach.

Mrs. Paul Hyart of Boykins and
a friend were visiting Sunday in the
home of Mr. 0. S. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Barnes and
children were guests on Sunday of
Mrs. Pattie Watson.

Miss Kathleen Chetty is visiting her
uncle in Suffolk.
Among those from Murfreesboro

who were at Chowan Beach Sunday
were Mrs. Bell Wall and Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Deans.

Misg Maye Hill returned to Cofield
Sunday after spending several days
here visiting her brother, Mr. Bur¬
leigh Hill and family.

Miss Frances Lawrence is visiting
relatives in Boykins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Story and little
son of Norfolk, spent the week-end
as guests of Mrs. Ella Pearce. Mrs.

Story will also visit relatives in thii
county. Mr. Story is out here in the
interest of the Standard Oil Com¬
pany.

Miss Helen Payne left Tuesday tc
visit friends in Como.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Pfice of thii
state, who spent the past week witl
friends in Murfreesboro left Tuesday
Mr. Price was married in June to i

North Carolina girl. They ar<

spending their honeymoon in thii
state, but will leave soon for Nev
Haven, Conn., where Mr. Price wil
continue his studies at Yale Univer
sity.

Pageant Given
1 A pageant, "The Modem Prodi
¦ gal" was presented in the Methodis
church Sunday evening by the mem

' bers of the Epworth League. Th<
L church was appropriately decoratei
' for the occasion and special musi
was furnished by the choir. Mis
Virginia Ferguson presided durini

i the prelude, and sixteen members o

, the League gave the pageant durini
the closing scene of which Miss Evi

, Gary sang a solo.
Aid Society Moots

The Aid Society of the Baptis
church held its monthly meeting a
the pastorium Monday afternoon
Fifteen were present including twi

; visitors, Mrs. C. P. Weaver, wife o;
i Dr. Weaver and Mrs. Turner, also o
the college and who joined as nes
members.

The business reports were good am
encouraging. Among the businea

(or a lawn party to bo given on the
town park Thursday, July 19th. Oth¬
er plans wore discussed and a com¬
mittee appointed to plan some fea¬
tures to' be given later. The guests

> enjoyed > pleasant social hour while
Mrs. Whitley, the hostess, served ice
cream and cake. The society will
meet next month yrith Mrs. Weaver at

. Chowan College. v

Epworth League Meets
Friday afternoon, July 6th, the

Epworth-League gave a picnic at
Lawrence's Mineral Spring. Rev and
Mrs. L. C. Larkln' and the League
members were present. The party

' further included the following out-
1 of-town visitors, Rev. and Mrs. R. M
. Price, Miss Elizabeth Evans of Frank-
> lin, Va., Misses Evelyn Harrison and
1 Josephine Sykes of Williamston, and
1 Miss Ann Carrington of Sanford.

Mrs. Mary Carter Passes Away
Mrs. Mary Carter, widow of the

late Matthew Carter, died suddenly
Friday morning at 3 o'clock at her
home three miles from Murfreesbo.-u.
The fuheral services were conducted
at the residence Saturday afternoon
at 1 o'clock by the pastor, Rev. H. G.
Bryant. Burial was made ' in the
home plot. The deceased is survived
by six children. A son in Richmond,
Va., and a daughter living in West
Virginia, did not arrive in time for
the funeral.

Tuesday Cattle Day
The cow» and some other four-leg¬

ged animals including a few of the
dogs, were again led to the dipping
vat Tuesday. Some took it by im¬
mersion, others by sprinkling and a
few fefll in with the happy medium
and received it by the pouring pro¬
cess. i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of B. F. Beverly, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford County,
North Carolina; this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the
said estate to present them to the un¬

dersigned administrators on or before
the 6th day of June, 1924, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed¬
iate payment.

This 6th day of June, 1923.
G. A. BEVERLY,
A. A. BEVERLY.

Postofflce: Ahoskie, N. C. 6t-6-8-23

wanted-Iman with car to
sell complete line high quality tires
and tubes. A money making prop¬
osition for either full jor part time.
Exclusive Territory.I) STERLINGWORTH TIRE A RUB¬
BER CO., East Liverpool, Ohio.

FOR SALE.A SOW AMD LITTER
of young pigs. Apply to J. T.

'

PARKER, Ahoskie, N. C. tf.

WANTED FOR PROPAGATION.
young foxes, give price first letter.
BEN H. SEALS, Ahoskie, N. C.

6-22-28-41.

I If Kidneys and
Bladder Bother

Take Salts to flush Kidneys and
neutralize irritating

aeida.
I . ..I

Kidney and bladder irritations often
result from urie acid, says a noted
authority. The kidneys filter this acid
from the blood and pass it qa to the
bladder, where it may remain to irritate
and inflame, causing a burning, scald¬
ing sensation, or setting up an irrita¬
tion at the neck of the bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night. The sufferer is in
oonstant.dreed; the water pernio some¬
times with a scalding sensation and is
very profuse; again, there is difficulty
in voiding it.
Bladder weakness most folks call it,

because' they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is often
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jsd Salts from your pharmacist and
take a ti.blespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast; oqntisue this for two
or three dsys. This will help neutralise
the acids in the urine eo it no longer
is n source of irritation to the bladder
and urinary organs, which then act
normal again.
Jad Suits is inexpensive, harmless,

end is made from the acid of grapesand lemon juioe, combined with lithia,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders eaaeed
by urie acfd irritation. Jad Silts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasnt, effervescent
lithia water drink, which often quicklyrelieves bladder irritation.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE1
AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING

STATE C0UE6E STATION BAIAKN. N. C.
-

FOUR VSAR COURSER IN:
AglloaHiis Inilmllm Gsaaral Agriculture sad BpscUllasd Courses la fus Crops,Agricultural Engineering, Anlmsl Husbandry and llalrylnf. Biology, Horticulture. Poultry.-o.. SolU. veterinary Medicine, VoosUonsl
Cb.ml.tr,, Agricultural Chsmlstry, Tsxillo Chemistry and DyMag.01*11 Ragtoosrlig. Architecture and Highway »"r.-"legEleetrleal Engineering

BEStES^^ -D.
Osasral Rslsiea. Physics, Biology.

TWO YEAR COURSER IN:
lETlettlMr*, Mechanic Ana, Textile ManafsctarlaR.Oaa Year Cearte la Aate Meekaslas.

_ Wlater Caarss la AarisaRars tor Farmers.
Bummer Session for Teachers, tor College entrance aad tor College OrsdM.excellent equipment la aU departments.Session m3-19H begins September «.Entrance reautrsments for Freshman Class. IS units English. S; History, I;Mathematics. SH1 Science, 1; Elsrtl.e, «%.
For catalog, Uluttratad drculars, end entrance blanks, write E. R. OWSR. Registrar.

Genuine
ShipmaxvWard |

Rebuilt

UNDERWOODS
ONLY#^

jooww^
Let II* Tall You Mora About
TkU SnlenJl.l Ti. ....'i . .. wpwnoio ijrptwmer

a martimc that looks and writes sowed that even experts
cannot tell it from a brand-new machine. It's the biggest,
best and SQuarest typewriter proposition ever made.

Rebuilt Like New
Every machine ia aUipped right down to the frame,

fully rebuilt All worn pacta replaced by new. New type,
new enamel, new nickel, new lettering, new platen, new
key rings.a complete, perfect typewtitm. A machine youwill be proud to own.

Try It for Ten Full Days
Send for* machine. Give it every teat. Examine every

part. Uae it for TEN FULL DAYS. Decide for yourself that
it ia exactly the genuine, atandard Underwood fully rebuilt
typewriter we claim it to be.

Easy Monthly Payments
Our eaay monthly payment plan makes it poaaibie for

YOU to have thia splendid machine immediately. Payments
are juat the same aa rentals.

Dont Delay Another Minute.Act Nowi
You can obtain the machine on a down payment of $3-00i

That's good haiinaii You try the machine TEN DAYS.
That's good judgment. Then youll decide to keep it Tbafs
certain. For Full Detaila-Odl.Ph<».-Wriu.

HERTFORD COUNTY HERALD
AHOSKIE, N. C.
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Notjust sometimes-'
but uniformly good
That's"SiJ*MDARD"

4 .' \ f

Made right here in t ie ^ aroiinas, at
Charleston.delivered daily to hun* ^

dreds of pumps like this, "Standard"
Motor Gasoline is available to every
motorist, with all of its original zest
for a quick start, speedy pick-up and a

long run at lowest mileage cost* Find
! the Standard pumpwhereveryou are, \
; for you can't get any setter all-round
; gasoline* If better could be made it
I would be in the pump already*
When you need it.as you,need it.
"Standard" Motor Gasoline*

t

Balanced to give you easy starting,
1 rapid acceleration power and mile- J

age. You'll like it. ~ '

! "STANDARD"
I
[ Always fill at the"Standard" pump .

' 1
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